FLOAT APPLICATION FORM
Business name______________________________________________________________ Contact
Name_______________________________ Cell Phone______________________
Address____________________________________________________________________
City_______________________ State __________ Zip__________ Phone_________________ x
____ Fax_________________ Email__________________________________________
Website________________________________________
Federal Tax ID# _________________________________
(APPLICATION WILL NOT BE PROCESSED WITHOUT THIS NUMBER)
TYPE OF FLOAT (Check One) Corporate/Commercial Non-Profit Organization
FLOAT SIZE: 24’ 28’ 32’
FLOAT TYPE: Regular Specially Decorated Float
TERMS & CONDITIONS:
1. Floats are provided by Bond Parade Floats (BPF), vendor to Pakistan day Parade NJ (PDP). Design
and float decoration for regular floats would be directly coordinated with BPF in accordance with
New York City rules and regulations. Float size, subject to availability.
2. Specially decorated floats would be designed jointly by BPF and PDP/Designers.
3. City of New York does not allow more than 20 people on a float.
4. Max. Width of a float is 8’, max. Height of a decorated float should not exceed 11’ for travel from
BPF location in Clifton, NJ to Madison Avenue. On site, the maximum allowed height of a decorated
float is 13’.
5. No free food/product distribution allowed including distribution of any collaterals or flyers. If any
vendor is found breaching the subject term, they would be required to leave the event immediately
with termination of the float.
6. Float formation Time: 11.00am Kick-off Time: 1.00pm End Time: 2.30pm
7. Floats formation on Cinder Ave close to sheezan Restaurant in edison.
8. Floats shall disperse on Middlesex in Islin
9. Parade to start from Oak tree Rod from Sheezan restaurant Edison.
Terms of payment would be 100% before July 15, 2015. After July 15, 2015, only money orders or
certified checks will be accepted

10. All participants on the float/parade shall be in family friendly costumes suitable for our Indian
culture, tradition and its values. PDP Committee holds the rights to disqualify an item for
inappropriate clothing.
11. PDP reserves the right to accept or deny any application.
12. Float line-up would be based on type of sponsorship.
I/ We understand that PDP is not responsible for any loss, theft or damage of my property. I have
read the above terms and conditions and will also abide by the rules and regulations of City o f New
Jersey.
I/We are enclosing a check for $_____ and agree to abide by this rules as determined by Pakistan
Day Parade NJ Inc..

Signature: ___________________________________ Date: _____________________
Name: _____________________________________ Title: ______________________

CONTACT FOR FLOATS
Please make check payable to "Pakistan Day Parade of NJ"
Send your Check to 900 Wood bridge Center Dr, Wood bridge, NJ 07095

Sam Khan
732-207 3812

Dr.Zubair
908-380-9073

Mian Aziz
732-558-2149

www.PakParade.org and Email us: info@Pakparade.org

